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BEFORE 1'BX UnROAD CO!IIi!J.ITSSION OF THE ~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In th~ Matter o! the Invest1&at1on 
on the Commission's own motion into 
proposed satety rules and operatiDg 
regulations go~e~ing the operat10n 0= passenger stage corporations and 
automotive transportation companies. 

case No.2806 

~l A. Bagby, tor the PickWiok Stages System, 
Calitomia Transit Company, Southern Pac1t1e 
Motor Trans:t:Ort Co:l.pany, Calistoga and Clear 
Lake stages; Golden Gate Stages, Peninsula 
Rapi~ Transit Company; ?ac1t1e Auto StagO$. 
also tor F. D. Howell, Che.:u-man 0-: tlle 
Legislative Committee or the MOtor carr1ers 
Assoc1ation ot Cel1torn1a. 

Brobeck, Phleger & B'e.rrison, a:ld Cb.e.praan, 
Trefethen, R1cherds and Che.pan,'by Frank 
s. R1chards, tor the Key System. Trans it 
COm~y. 

C1bso:o., Dunn &. crutcher, by Woodward M. Taylor, and 
R. G. Weeks, t'or the Los Angel.s Railway Corporation. 

Phil 1acobson tor the MOtor Fre1ght carriers Association. 

Rex W. Boston tor the Asbury Transportation Company 
end the MOtor Truck Transportation Assoc1ation ot 
Ca1ifornia. 

Hugh Gordon, tor tho Motor Fre1ght ~er:minal COmpany. 

F. l). Zowell, 'tor the Motor carriers .ri.ssoc1at1on. 

Frank Karr, tor Pacific Electr1e Railway company. 

Jamss Gunn, tor 'the Board. or Public 'C't11itiee and 
Transportation ot'the City ot Los Angeloz. 

J. D. Reardon, tor the Union Oil Company ot Ce.l1to:::nia. 

Warren E. Libby, tor .Asbury Truck Company. 

Don 71'. Woods, tor General Petroleum Corporation 0: 
california. 

Rober~ Hutcherson and. W. H. MU.~hy tor Assoc1at~d 
Oil Company. 

c. Go. I.e:c.e, tor Standard Oil Compo,ny. 
P.' R. Naylor and A. P. Sal"reJ.s tor RiO Grande Oil Company. 
R. A. Dutton, tor Richtield 0,11 company. 
I.. A. Me N'ame.ra, tor the 'rexas Company. 
F. M. Iiodge, tor Sen Joaquin Valley 1'ranzporta tion Company, 

and the Dnper1al Valley-Lo= Angeles Express. 
R .. T. Pottz, tor Shell Oil comp~. 
E. Me Crowe, tor the Texas COmpany. 



LO01T~, COm:1ss1oner -

OPINION" 

This is a prooeeding instituted by the Commission on 

its own motion. tor tho purpose ot determ1ning as to the 

reasonableness 'end justness of certa1n proposed safety rules 

and operating regulations tor automotive passenger stage 

oorporations and transportation eompanies, as such are de -

tined, respectively, by. the Publi0 trtllitios Act ,and the 

~uto Stage and Truck transportation Aot. 

Public hear1ngs were held 1n San Fraa:.e1Sco and Los 

Angeles, at Which the rules and regulations proposed, as 

amended, to be pro~ated wore tully discussed. Evidence 

was also tal<:en end an order ot submission made. The ::natter 

is nOW ready1tor decision. 

Arter ~ll cons1derat1on ot allot tho evidence ~ttered~ • 

end the ga:r19US argtOnents tor end in opposition t:o ,the" proposed 

l""..1les, as amended,.i t is concluded that the ru.J.es a:c.d 'l"ogu -

lations set rorth 1n the order herein are just and reasonable, 

and. will, without placing an undue burden on the carriers, 

assist materially in the sateg'\le,%"ding or the lives and" 

l~b$ and property or users or pub11c h1ghway tr~sportation, 

as well as providing a mex1Jnum ot comtort. 

The following order is recommended. 

ORD~R' . 

An inv&stigat!on having been instituted on the Commission's 

own ~ot!on 1nto the op~at1ng methods and practices ot 
automotive passenger stage corporat1o~$ and transportation 

.' ~. , ' ...,' 
eo~panies, as such are detined by the Publie vtilities Act 

end the. Auto Stage and Truck Tran5P'orte.t~n Act, tor the purpose .. 
" 



ot' tormulating se.t'ety rules and. operating regulations, and. 

the issuance ot a General Order setting torth Just and 

reasonable se.toty rules and operating regulations, plJ.bl10 

hear1ngshav1ng 'beon held, and tho matter "oeing under, subm1s-

sion and ready tor decision. 

'!'E:E: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF CALIFORNIA 

HERE:B"! FINDS AS .A FACT that the satety rules and opex-at 1ng 

regulations, as set forth in the order herein, are just and 

reasonable, the~etore 

IT, IS B'EREBY ORDERED the. t trom and atter tho 

eftective date ot this order, the tollowing satety rules 

a:ld opere-tillS regulations =hall be 1.n tull toroe aDd ettect, 

said satety rules: and operat1:cg regulations to. be known as 
. .' . 

General Order No. S ~ • 

Satety rules and operating regulations 
govern1ng the operat1on ot automotive passenger 
stage corporations, as such ere defined by the 
PUblic Utilities Act, and transportation companios, 
as 'such are detined 'by the Auto stage and Truok 
Transportation Act. 

1 - E~'O'IPMEN'l': 

(a.) Speedometor - Every motor vehicle used tor tho 
t~ansportat1onot passengers shall be equipped with 
a standard spe&dometer Whioh shall be maintained tn 
sood work1ng order • 

. (b) ~1ndsh1eld Wi~e~ - Every motor~eh1ole used tor 
the transportation or passengers shall be equipped with 
en et:"icient power windshield :wiper. All trucks oper -
ated by transportation companie~ chall be equipped with 
either a hand or power wiper. All wipers sha~ be 
kept in good operative condit1on at all times. 

Co) Skid Chains - Every motor vehicle used tor the 
transportat1o~ or passengers (except motor vehicles 
equ1pped With dual tires or balloon tires mounted 
s1ngly)'~ shall at all times carry e. set or sk1d chains 
Which ~all be applied to the rear wheols whe~ever 
neoessary. 

Cd) Fire' :E::ttip.e;s1sher - Every :notor vehicle used tor" 
tho transporta t10n ot pa.ssengers shsJ.l be equipped With :, '. 
a liqu1d tire ext1ngt,isher or a capacity $Jld e. des1grJ. or ... 
type approved b7the Commission and auch extinguisher 
shall be kept 1n' =atist~ctory operat1ve condit1on at all 
t i':nes. 



(e) M~roT and RerleotoT - Every motor vehicle 
shall ~e e~u1pped with a mirror or rerleetor attached 
to and so located and adjustod on such vehicle as to 
give the driver thereof' a olear ~iew of' the interior 
or the oar and or the highway directly to the rear 
ot the vahie·le. 

(r) P'.o::-n- E~ery motor ve=.1cle sball be eqU.1pped 
,with e~table horn or other similar warning device. 

(g) Turn Ind1oato~ - Every motor veb.1cle operated " 
by a. ·R1gllt liall<1 Drive! shall be equ.ipped with a su.l table 
signal properly installed so as to warn other motorists 
that the vehicle is about·to stop or ~e either a r~t 
o~ lett hand turn. 

Ch) Tools - Every motor vehicle used tor the 
transportation or passengers shall at all t~es carry 
such tools as m47 be neeessar,r to make usual and ord1nary 
repa1rs-while on the road, except vehicles used in 
urban service Where extra equipment ~d repa1r cars are 
~ed1ately available. . 

(1) Extra Tires - Ev.ery motor vehicle used tor the 
transportation or passengers sball When leaving e1ther 
ter::l.i.lluc be equ.1pped w1th at lee.st Olle (1) serv1ceabl& 
e:tra tire, except vehicles used in urban,serv1ee wAere 
extra equipment and repair cars er.e ~ed1ately available. 

(j) Bell-Cord or Buzzer - Every metor vehicle 
(exoept the touring car ty'pe ot car seating nine (9) 
or less persons) used tor the transportation of passengers 
shall be equipped with a bell cord or buzzer to enable 
passengers to s1gnal to dr1ver when stop 1s desired. 

2 - EEATlNG., LIGRTIN'G, SAN:I.TJ!rION and vr.l.~~ION~ 

. , 

(a) ~aust - The exhaust pipe ot every motor vehicle 
used tor tne transportation ot passengers shall be so . 
installed as to tultill the requirements ot the 
Cal1torn1a Veh10le Act aDd further, the floor ot: any 
:otor vehicle used 1n the transportation ot passengers 
where exhaust is used tor heating shall be so constructed 
and maintained ~$ to prevent exhaust gases trom entering 
the 'bus through sa1d t'loor. Where exllaust gases in 
p1pes above the rloor line are used tor heating the 
vehicle, no meohanically connected joints ot any types 
will be permitted in such pipes e.bove the floor line 
ot the vehiole. 

" 

Cb) San1tary and 'Clean - Every motor vehicle used 
to= the trans:;ortatlon or passengers shall be mainta1:c.ed 
in ~,san1tary and clean oondition at ~ll t~es. 

(c) L1ghting (Interior) - Every motor vehicle used 
ror the transportation ot passenger= atter s~et a~ 
having a covered top or top up, shall maintain a light 
or ligb .. ts ot not less than two oand.le-power each Within 
the vohicle so arranged as to 11ght up the whole of the 
interior"ot.. the vehicle, except the.t portion occupied 
by the 4r1ver. 



(d) R'eat1n,e; - All motor ve~.1cles used tor the 
tranaportation ot passenger$ in oold weather shall be 
equ1~ped with a suitable sate and ettect1ve heating 
syste~ su:t1c1ent to keep the s~e reasonably comfortable 
tor the oecu~ants. ~his provision ~all not apply, 
however, to the open upper dock ot urban buses. 

(e) Ventilation - Every closed motor vehicle used 
tor the tr'a.:l.3portat10n ot passengers shall be so 
constructed as to pe~1t or pr.oper ve~lation. Open 1ng $ 
tor vent1le..tors which" are i:o. e.ireot line ot air stroem 
rro~ side louvers· 1n engine hOQd, will not be p~itted. 

3 - GASOI..INE TANKS 

All gasoline tanks ot all passenger vehicles, except 
those ot touring car type or car seat1ng nine (9) 
or less porson~," shall ~o located entirely outzido 
ot that pert ot', the body ot the motor vehicle utilized 
tor the oarrying or passengers w1 th an inlet tor tilling 
wh1ch shall per.m1t tilling trom tbe outside exclus1vely. 
~anks must not be tilled wh1le the engine is r~1ng. 

4 - ~"J'C1!: .Al."'D EaT 

"Doors, ,?latto:rms and steps - ~e doors, plattoms and 
steps of all passenger-oarrying vehioles used by 
pas3~ers shall at all t~es be kept olear tor the 
sate ingress and egress or passengers. 

5 - INSPECTION 

(a) California Railroad Conunission - The COmmiSSion 
and it's ciU!y autAor1zed representatives shall have the, 
rigl:.t at any t1:ne to enter into or upon any vehiclo , 
operating under these rules, tor the purpose ot aseer
taining whether or not said rules Q:e be1ng properly 
observed. ~e operator or any such· vehicle shall otter 
such representative ot the COmmis310n all reasonable 
taci11t1es tor making such inspeetion. 

Co) Com~ant Ine~ect1on - All p~ssenger-earry1ng vehioles 
1nserv1ce sAal~ ,oe carefully 1ns~eeted daily by a 
eo:peten~ inspeotor and a oare~ record ke~t or such 
inspeotion, .and repo:r-t thereon. 

6 - Q.'O'A!.IFIC'ATION OF DRIVERS 

Every person employed by any automotive passenger stage 
eorporat1on or transportation company to operate a 
motor v~hicle 3hall possess the rollow~ qual1t1cations, 
to-wit: 

(a.) A;.e . - Shall be at least twenty-o:l.e (Zl·hyee.rs ot age. 

(b) tio.ense - Shall be licensed in aC'cordance with the 
re~u1~menti ot the Ca11tornia Vehicle Act. 

", 

CeJ Personal .9.ua11tieat10ns ~ Shall be physically sound. 
Or.good e~acter and rUllY competent to operate the 
motor vehicle under his cherge,. 

-5-



. Cd) ;Exe=r1ence - Shall have bad at least one (1) 
year's actual experience· in operating any motor .. 
driven vehicle. 

(e} Knowledge ot Routes - Shall have rull " 
knowledge or the routez over which he o~erates. 

Cr) Liquor and Drue;s - Shall not drink intoxica.ting 
liquors or use narcot1cs. 

7 - SMOKING 

(a) 'By DriVers - No driver or o~erator ot any 
motor vehicle carrying ~as3engers shall smoke a. pi:Pe, 
cigal', or c1garette in such vehicle dUl"1ng the- t1:ne 
he is driv1ng the vehicle. 

{b} ex Passengers - Smoking or the carryins ot 
lighted. or smoldering pipes, c1ge.rs or cigarettes, 
shall not be per.m1tted in any passenger-ear~1ng 
veb,1cle,exeept 1n such seats or in such compartments 
as the company mtlY specially deSignate tor smoking 
:purposes. 

8 - ,TRANSPORTATION OF ZXPLOSmS 

(a) Transportation ot explosives, intlemmables or 
dangerous or injurious gases on vehicles used tor the 
transportation or passengers is prohibited except .such 
as are permitted by law. 

(b) Carrie::s shall not perm t hunters or any other 
person, except those ~ermitted to do sO by law, to 
board common carrier passenger vehicles, carry1ng 
loadedtircarms • 

. (e) . Carriers ='1 transport mov1ng ;picture ril:rD.s 
when suoh films ere encased in safety containers. 

9 - ~~S·roRT.A.TION OF PROPm'l'Y 

The am:)'Q,nt or t'reight, express" or baggage tha.t mAY 
be earriod in a ~1cle w1th passengers shall not'b~ 
greater then can "oe sately and conven1ently carried 
without causing discomtort to passengers. 

Every motor carrier, except urban carriers, transport 1ug 
passengers, taking possession ot a passenger's baggage, 
shall give to such passenger a baggage cheek, so 
Jl'U:l1bered. or lettered as will enable the oarrier to· , 
identity passeneer's baggage, sa~ ~eck to bo ~ 
s'Urrcnder.ed. by l>e.sse:ceer upon delivery or the 'baggage. 

-6-. ' .. 
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10 - TB.tl..I.~SP.CRT.A.T!ON OF AND!A.IS 

Dogs or otbl!r e.n1mals transported in vehicle used tor 
the trans~rtat1on ot passengers must be orated or 
m.u.zzJ.ed. 

II - DUTIES OF DEIVERS .. 

Ca) Colle¢t,ion or Fares - No person driving a motor 
vehicle used tor the tr~nsportat1on or ~as$engers shall 
collect tares, make change ~r endeavor to take on or 
discharge pas:engers, While such motor vehicle is in 
::notion. 

(b) Unnece~sary Conversation - Drivers or motor 
vehicles oarrylng passengers shall not oarry on·unneces
sary converset10n with passengers w~ile the vehiole is 
in motion. . 
(e) 'Soliciting - NO driver or operator or a motor 
vehicle shall create any d1sturbance or unnecessary 
noise to attract persons to the vehicle. 

Cd) Clo$in~ ot doors - No passenger stage shall be 
started unti its doors have beon closed, nor ~all 
1ts doors be opened until stage is sto~ped. 

No greater number or passengers, than pe~ent soats,are 
provided tor shall be transported on any pieee ot equip
ment used in automotive passenser stage service, exoept 
that in an emergency aisle jump seats or stools may be used 
to the tollowing extent:, 

S stools 
5 stools 
7 stools 

car, 

or jump seats in 21-passonger car 
or jump zee.tz in 25-passenger car 
or j~ .seatz in 3Z' (or over) passe:c.ger 

prov1ded p that within a reasonable distance passengers 
compelled to use the stools or jump seats, because or 
unexpected tr.~sportation demAnds, shall be provided 
w1th regular seating accommcd~tions. 

The seat along side or driver' slw.ll be used 'by a 
passenger only 1t and when all other seats are occup1ed. 

Drivers and operato~s,shall not allow. passengers to 
ride on th~ r~1ng boards, tenders or any other part 
ot the vehicle' tbAn the seats the:'eot,. / 

No driver or oper~tor of a mo~or veh1cle used tor 
paszenger trat'tic shall permit or allow on the tront.· 
seat or such motor vohicle more persons than the seat is 
designated to carry, inclusive or the driver; or perm1t 
or allow any perso~ to occupy any other portion or said 
veh10le forward or the baok ot the driver's seat. 

No person shall b~ allowed to sit on tho tront seat ~o 
t~e lott ot the driver it a·left-hand drive ~tor vehiole, 
or to the right ot tho driver it a right-hand drive motor 
vehicle. No ~re than one person shall occupy the tront 
scat ot, any motor vehicle with a touring oar oody, oper
ated by c'en.ter oontrol. 

-'7-



13 ' - S'r.ANDEES 

Stande&s shall not under any circumstances be per
mitted o~ any motor vehicle other than those operating 
in urban service and in urban service sh~ll not be 
,pe~tted, unless the head room in the motor vehicles 
o:perat inS 1n such service is s 1x teet two inches or 
in excess thereot. The number ot standees which shall 
be permitted on any motor coach operating 1n urban 
service shall not exceed. tb.e n'tllllber wb.1ch .can reasone.bly 
end sa:ely be accommodated without crowding, and each 
standee shall be supp11ed With a grab handle or other 
means or support. 

, . " 
14 - TRAIIZRS 

No motor vehicle used ~~ the transportation or passen
gers shall be operated or dr1ven With any tra1ler or 
other vehicle attached thereto. 

15 - OBLIGATION TO ~~ PASSENGERS 

No carrier operatine any1notor vehicle used tor 
passenger transportation Shall retuse to carry any 
person otrer1ng h~elt or herself at any regular 
scheduled stopping place tor earriage,and who tenders 
the regular tare to any regular scheduled stopp1ng 
place on the route or said motor vehicle or between 
the termini thereof, it allowea to carry such passengers 

,to st1.ch :point~',:tUl~er the cert1ticate tor such route, 
unless at the t~e ot sUch,otter' the seats or said 
motor vehicle are tul11 occupied or reserved. said 
carrier, jnay, 'b.owe"lrer, retuse transporte:t ion to any 
person who is in an intoxicated condition or oonducting 
himself or herselt in a bOisterous or disorderly manner 
or is using prote.n6 lengue.ge. 

15 - BA!~OAD CROSSING 
" 

:Drivers ·ot every vehicle operated by automotive.passen-
ger~stage corporations ~d by transportation companies, 
~s· su,ch are deti:J.ed, !,,~3pect1 vely ~ by the :PUblic 'O't 111-
ties Act, and the Anto Stage and .ruck Trans:portat1on 
Act, shall berorecros:;1ng the traoks or any steam or 
electric i~terurban reilroad bring such vehicle to a tull 
and complete stop not less than 10 teet" uor more than 50 
teet, tro~ the nearest ra1l or the railroad over Which 
the highway crosses. Atter making the stop hereby 
requ1rod, 'the driver or operator or the vehicle ,shall 
cal"etully look in each direction tor approaching cars 
or trains and zhall not ztart his vehicle until it has 
been ascertained that there e:e no cars or trams approach-
ing the crossing in either direction. This order shall 
apply at all times exoept When traffio otf1cers arc On 
duty end' dir'ecting trarric at said crossi:cg, but it . 
shall not apply at erossinSs,over street ra1lway tracks 
within m:o.nicipalit1es. ' 

-8- • " lot ,.,' 
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Arter :me.k1ng the stop l'rov1do<i tor in thi$ rule, the motor 
vehicle shall not be plaoed in a d1tterent gear in wh1o~ 
start has- been made Wltil tro.cks have been ero~$ed. Coast-
1:r;,g on approach to railroad crossings is absolutely ~:r:o
h1b1ted. 

17 - HOURS OF SERVICE 

No tre.ns:porte.tion company Owning, eontroll1ng, ope::-at1~ or 
:m.o.:oaging s:r:.y ~tor veh1c:Le used in the transPO'rtation ot 
persons or pro~erty as a oommon oarrior ro~ oompensation 
shell. oause or allow, except in an. e.bsoluto omo%'gcn07, I'J:1:J.y 
driver or operator O'r fJ.rJ.y motor vehiele to work as a dl-1v~ 
or opere-tor tor more then ten eO:lc&outive hours in tJ:fJ.'Y 
twenty-tour hour period; proVided, that whero time between 
sohedules or ru:s is sutficient to permit or relax&t10n or 
relief trom duty, the ten work1:cg hours me::! be :spread over 
e. total ot t1i'tee:c.· hours in any one twentj"-tour hour ~er1od; 
a=.d., :provid.ed., 1"U.rtb.er, that in urba:o.. .service <e.s dot:1:c..ed in 
these rules), when said driver at tho end of said ten hours 
is at some :point other than e. regularlY' es.tel:>l1shod l'ol1o: 
!»1n~, the time required tor retu.~ to rel:!.e1" po1nt, ;pro
vided 1 t does' not exoeed one hour, shall not be incluc1ed in 
the ten-hour period. 

~e - S~ON :r ACILInES 

:::very motor earrier tre.n~:porting pe.sse:c.ger~ shall provide 
and ~nta1n adequate rest rooms and tac111tie$ at 
suttie1ent intervals tor the- aocomm~tiO'n ot passengers, 
which said rest rooms an~ facilities shall be kept olean 
and. eomtort.able tor the aooommoda.t1o:c. oot the tl'e.'Vel1llg public. 
Motor ce.rr1ers~ excopt those whoso equ1pmen:t is prov1d~ W1th 
toilet faoilities, shall be ~~1re~ to' st~ at such re~t 
sta t10ns at least once approx1m.ately every' hour a:c.d torty-
t1 ve m1nute:: -:or e. reasonable period. 

19 - INSTRC'CT!OtTS 'ro Dl'UVEBS 

It shall 06 the duty ot eaoh motor earner bY' such :methOd 
as it may eleot,. to S&$ that every driver or operator is . 
t1.1.lly 1nstrc.cted as to the l'equ1reme:o:ts ot these ruJ.~ and 
ot the Cal.itor.o.1e. Vehiclo Aot. 

20 - BRAXFS 

(e.) Service B2'ake 1:rtery motor veh1cle shell be l'l'OV1d~ 
with a goOd and efficient servioe brake capable or stopping 
the vehiolo in ecoordance with the proV1sions Of CeJ.i~or:a.1c. 
Vehiole Act. 
(1)} Dnereen~ "Srtery motor vehicle sh8l~ be equipped w1 th eo 
manUiiliy op ra-tod emergency breke, no :part or the rods~ 
leve~s or connections or whioh ~all be thG ~e or a part 
ot the rodz, levers and connections O'! the sorvioe breke. 

SUch emergency brake shell 'be mo.1nta1ned 1n a serv1oe
able condition at all times, and be of ~tt1c1ent powe~, 
when ol>erated, to bring the vehiole to a stop under all 
conditions or speed, load and grade encountered 1n the ~r
vicotO' whioh the vehiole is assigned. 

-9-



2J. - SIc:.NS 

Co.} All equ.1pment used by automotive passenger ste.ge 
co~pan1es 1n common carrier serVice must carry a s~ 
1nd1eat1ng that it 1s a public automotive stase. 

(b) Where schedule is operated 1n sections, loaded 
cars going through shall 'bee:' e. sign indicating, "car 
tollow ing." ' 

22 - LOCKING 
- " 

No motor vehicle shall be lett by the operator or 
dr1v~ with the engine running or the brakes released. 

23 - CAREF'O't DRIVlNG 
, , 

Operators ot ~otor vehicles used in the transportation 
or perso~ or property shall at all t~es operate such 
veh1cles 1n a sate and prudent and caretul manner, 
having d.ue regard to the tre.tt1c end. use ot" the high -
way -'by others. All the requirements or the calltorn1a 
Vehicle Act and. the safety rules and. operating regu -
lations ot this COmmission must be strictly observed 
at all t~es. ' 

An urban oarr1er 1s hereby det~ed as a,carr1er whose 
service is similar to that ,usually pertormed by street 
cars, or a service pertormed as an extension or or in 
lieu ot street car service,_ provided such urban service 
1s pertor:led in full or in pert in on area whose devel
opment 1s' urban; but in no case'shall a service/be . 
consie.ered urban when the d1stance between the terllii:c.e.l 
points served extends over eo distance ot more than '" 
titteen milez·. 

25 - EICEPTIONS I I· ,1 / 
, 'I 'I. I",",,~ 

The above rules and regulations e:-e/'subject to such 
changes and mod1tications as the 00~ss1on trom t~e 
to time mAY deem. necessary and advisable, and are also 
subject to such exceptions as may be considered just . 

, and ,reasonable by the ComnUss'1on. However ~ no such 
exceptions shall be made exoept upon written author'1ty 
ot the COmmission. Exceptions =y be granted only on 
written re~uest ~rom carrier, Who in such request ~t 
tully set forth good and sutt101~t reasons tor s~1d 
exce:pt1on~. 

NOT RETROACTIVE 

'Noth'ing in the3e rules,' the observance ot Which makes 
necessary the r.eoonstruction ot equ1:pment, shall applY 
to equipment now in 't.1SC or on order. All equ.1pm.ent ' 
not ,in contormity with the requiremonts o~ thosorulo3 
must, however, be reoonstructed to contor.m or be retired 
from service within a reasonable t~e. 



IT IS :.:E:P.EBY ]'ORl:HER ORDERED that the satety rules and 

operat~ regulat10nz set torth in the order here1n shall 

supe~sede the s~ety rules and operating regulations contained 

in Ra1lroad Commiss1on's Doe1s1on NO.48l4, dated November 6, 

19l7, and 1ssued on case No.lllO, and 

IT IS HEP.EBY FURTHER ORDERED that General Order No.53 or 

the Ra l' "oad Co:m:t1 ss 10n ot the Ste. te ot ee.l1tornie. be, and 1 t 

is heroby revoked and annulled. 
, , 

the to~ego1ng opin1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered' t1led. as the opinion and order or the Railroad 

COmmission or the State or Cal1torn1a. 

Dated at San Frane1seo,Celitorn1a, #<>& ,1930. 

this ..t /<.1Ae:y ot 

AfY~ IV /'" " " ' 
- ~- ,j4;.;' . . ' 

OW4ISsIONERS. 
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